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Abstract 
This study aimed to validate a set of indicators that can contribute to producing a diagnostic about 
the living conditions of the elderly population in the cities, serving as a powerful tool for decision 
making. The methodology adopted was the adaptation of the “Diagnostic content validation mod-
el”, Fehring, published in 1987. The system of indicators was based on the concept of active ageing 
and its determinants. Of the 38 indicators analyzed by the experts as to their appropriateness and 
relevance for the diagnosis and monitoring of the performance of cities to be friends of the elderly, 
17 were considered critical, 19 supplementary and 2 were considered inadequate and irrelevant, 
being excluded from the system. Then the reliability of the questionnaire through Cronbach’s al-
pha coefficient was calculated. The indicators proved to be useful in classifying age-friendly cities 
worldwide. 
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1. Introduction 
According to data of the United Nations (UN), the world population of people aged 60 or over will double in 
proportion, from 11% in 2010 to 21.8% in 2050, which represents, in absolute numbers approximately two bil-
lion elderly (WHO, 2007; UN, 2009; UN, 2002). 
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The ageing population is a result of lower fertility rates in some countries below replacement rate (mean fer-
tility of 2.1 children per woman) especially if combined with increasing life expectancy, which may be provided 
by some factors, such as the adoption of healthy lifestyles and active participation in their own health care at all 
stages of life (Muenz, 2007; WHO, 2002). 
Medical advances associated with new technologies have made possible increased longevity. According to 
United Nations (UN, 2007a), life expectancy in 2005-1010 was 67.2 years with an estimated reach 75.4 years in 
2050. In the case of developed countries it is estimated at 82.4 years and 74.3 years for the less developed re-
gions. 
Aware of the phenomenon of population ageing, the United Nations held in 2002 in Madrid, “II World As-
sembly on Ageing”, when defining the guidelines that are to guide public policies concerning the elderly popu-
lation for the XXI century. The proposals arising from this event were based on a new idea for old age, built 
around the concept of active ageing (Fonte, 2002: p. 1). 
As a result of the Second World Assembly on Ageing, the “International Plan of Action on Ageing, 2002,” 
was established, which among other things, provides for the empowerment of older persons to act fully and ef-
fectively in economic, political and social even through paid or voluntary work (UN, 2002). 
The active ageing approach is based on the recognition of human rights of older people and the principles of 
independence, participation, dignity, and self-fulfillment assistance established by the United Nations (Ribeiro 
& Paúl, 2011). 
In this new paradigm, the strategic planning of public policies for the elderly no longer has a needs-based ap-
proach (which considers older people passive targets) and is replaced by a rights-based approach, which allows 
the recognition of the rights of the most old to equal opportunities and treatment in all aspects of life (WHO, 
2007). 
Several studies and documents of the United Nations and World Health Organization (WHO) have hig-
hlighted the importance of international research on ageing and age-related issues, as an important instrument 
for the formulation of policies on ageing, based on reliable indicators and uniform, prepared, among others, by 
organizations of national and international statistics (UN, 2002; UN, 2007b; WHO, 2007; WHO, 2011). 
An active ageing approach to the development of policies and programs has the potential to meet many of the 
challenges inherent to individual and population ageing demanding integrated and complementary action of dif-
ferent public actors and civil society organizations (WHO, 2007). 
This scenario points to the need for public policies that include attention to the elderly, among other concerns, 
diagnostic mechanisms that guide decision making by investors and public officials who deal with the subject, 
thus strengthening the network of care to the person elderly and promoting quality of life of this population. 
1.1. Active Ageing 
Although the old age represents a biological decline and loss of economic and social status, from the 90s, is 
emerging a new concept of “old” and a new way of seeing and relating to ageing (Caldas & Thomaz, 2010). 
This “old modern” is guided by a model of active ageing, which has contributed to the transformation of indi-
vidual and social image of the old person. 
The term active ageing began to be adopted by the WHO in the late ‘90s to denote, “the process of optimizing 
opportunities for health, participation and security in order to enhance quality of life as people age” (WHO, 
2007: p. 12). 
This concept, different of the concepts of healthy aging and successful ageing, is based on a conception of 
how to achieve health, lifelong learning, and the potential welfare. Also according to the WHO, the word “active” 
refers to continuing participation in social, economic, cultural, spiritual and civil, and not just the ability to be 
physically active or to join the workforce, while the security dimension encompasses the idea of protection, dig-
nity and care for the elderly (WHO, 2007: p. 13). 
Active ageing is an emerging policy guidance from WHO, internationally, with a focus on social determinants 
of health, as: economic determinants, social determinants, personal determinants, behavioral determinants, phy- 
sical environment, social services and health and determinants of cross-cultural and gender (Hutchison et al., 
2006: p. 5; WHO, 2007: p. 19). 
For Almeida (2007), the concept of active ageing is a response to concerns and goals of society, including 
those linked to increased costs associated with population aging. This perspective highlights the approach to 
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health as a resource and not an end in itself. 
Quaresma (2007) believes that the concept of active ageing has represented a strategy for governance of so-
cial security systems, especially in Europe, to delay and/or prevent early exits from the labor market. For the 
author, the architecture of social protection systems appropriate to a life cycle that extends and restructures, 
cannot but embrace a strategy of active ageing, translated the right to age with dignity and safety. 
The various organizations working on this issue have actively encouraged the elderly to organize themselves 
to be a force able to influence the design and implementation of policies that affect them (UN, 2007b: p. 10). 
1.2. Sustainable Local Development and Active Ageing 
The dynamics of population aging is launching a challenge to current societies central to development policies. 
Is increasingly an issue in determining the configuration of the cities that integrates different realities and the 
interaction she has with its sustainability and humanization (Belo et al., 2009: p. 16). 
According to Jara (1998) apparently are coming to an end the days of development driven by the centralizing 
state and exclusionary. The new local sustainable development strategies begin to introduce concepts of finite 
resources, whether natural or financial, and appreciation of space, social justice and recovery of citizenship; 
democratic and participatory governance, strengthening the scientific and technological capacity and market 
competitiveness, Local self-government and democracy, partnership and institutional responsibility. 
The cities are the cultural, social and political activity centre, and in order to be sustainable, cities must pro-
vide the structures and services that enable the well-being and productivity of its inhabitants (WHO, 2009). For 
older people, there is need to empower engaging means to offer them support and training, compensating for 
physical and social changes associated with ageing. 
Making cities more age-friendly is a logical and necessary response, which allows the promotion of wellness 
and the contribution of urban dwellers aged and still maintain prosperous cities (UN, 2002). 
For the WHO (WHO, 2007: p. 1), “the age-friendly city that is capable of stimulating active ageing by creat-
ing conditions for health, participation and security in order to enhance quality of life as people age.” 
The premise underlying the concept of “ageing-friendly city” is the city that a friend of the elderly is not 
simply friends of older people, but for everyone, especially the most vulnerable. 
1.3. Ageing-Friendly Cities 
In the Second World Assembly on Ageing, the nations represented there recognized through the “Plan of Action 
on Ageing, 2002”, it is essential to incorporate the issue of the aging global programs: 
“It is essential to recognize the ability of older persons to contribute to society by taking the lead not only 
in their own betterment but also in that of society as a whole. Forward thinking calls us to embrace the po-
tential of the ageing population as a basis for future development” (UN, 2002: p. 19). 
In order to help cities in planning actions to meet the demands of active ageing population and the increasing 
pressure of rapid urbanization, the WHO conducted a survey worldwide, distributed in 35 cities on five conti-
nents, involving governments, nongovernmental organizations and academic groups, in order to develop a me-
chanism for mobilization of cities to become more elderly friendly. This initiative arose “Guide Global Age- 
friendly Cities” (WHO, 2007). 
With the publication of the guide, several initiatives have emerged around the globe, and WHO has estab-
lished together with partners in several countries the “Global Network of Age-friendly Cities and Communities” 
(WHO, 2011), where the cities wishing to join the network must join a process diagnosis, planning, implementa-
tion and evaluation with a focus on continuous improvement of its policies and programs to become “age- 
friendly”. 
1.4. The Process of Decision Making 
The search for information is currently the target of most governments and societies, as being important to sup-
port decision making (Feichas & Guimarães, 2009). It is the function of the tools, which will give support to this 
process, to raise the necessary information in a fast, reliable, and display them in an easily understandable and 
indicators represent the core of these tools (Silva, 2009). 
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The term “indicator” comes from the Latin Indicare, verb that means something to emphasize or reveal (Silva, 
2009). In his current job indicator is understood as a tool to measure the changes in the characteristics of a sys-
tem (Deponti et al., 2002). 
The indicator systems as information systems used for decision support and fulfill many functions relate to 
the phenomena of short, medium and long term, enabling access to information already available on relevant 
topics as well as highlight the need for new generation information. They serve to identify variations, behaviors, 
processes and trends, comparisons between countries and between regions within a country, state needs and 
priorities for the formulation, monitoring and evaluation of policies and, ultimately, for their ability to synthesis, 
are able to facilitate understanding the growing audience engaged with the topic (Gomes et al., 2000; Marzall, 
1999; Silva, 2009). 
The process of selecting indicators should follow a set of objective criteria, achievable and verifiable to justify 
the choice. Generally, it is considered as valid, the following criteria: universality, reliability, measurability, 
consistency, availability, relevance and effectiveness (Silva, 2009). 
Indicators are the visible model or set of assumptions about how the phenomenon works. They represent the 
subjectivity of each individual (Meadows, 1998). Therefore, the selection of indicators should help to reduce the 
differences between the different ways of looking at reality, without losing sight no indicator that faithfully 
represents the real system, are only partial reflections of this reality that tries to represent. 
The use of indicators and their aggregation indices have gained increasing importance in the methodologies 
used to summarize the information of a technical and scientific in its original form or crude, allowing transmit it 
in summary form, preserving the essence of the original data and using only the variables that best serve the ob-
jectives facilitating the decision making of managers, politicians and interest groups (Marzall, 1999). 
Therefore, this study aimed to validate a system of indicators to assess the performance of cities being age- 
friendly. This indicator system is part of a research doctorate at the University of Porto/Portugal still in progress, 
which aims to develop a model of performance index of age-friendly cities. 
2. Methodology 
This is an exploratory and descriptive research in order to build a system of indicators, validated by experts, to 
assess the performance of policies and practices to make cities more age-friendly. 
The methodological plan comprehended the following three steps: identification and selection of indicators, 
training team of experts and analysis of indicators by experts. 
Steps 1: Identification and selection of indicators 
Aimed to select a set of indicators that are relevant in the assessment and monitoring of policies and practices 
to make cities more age-friendly. 
The identification and selection of indicators occurred within the active ageing concept adopted by WHO and 
the discursive matrix that serves as its inspiration, e.g., the “Guide of Age-friendly Cities” and the “Global Net-
work of Age-friendly Cities and Communities”. 
Identifying the indicators were sought through the literature search from secondary data in databases for sta-
tistical officers agencies, journals, thesis database, documents and initiatives developed by the agencies involved 
with the theme, such as the UN and WHO. 
Criteria adopted for the selection of indicators were consistent with local realities, political relevance, and 
clarity in communication, data availability, capacity measurement over time, scientific consistency, and reliabil-
ity of supply and synthesis capacity of the indicator. 
Indicators research lasted for five months, held from February to June 2012, and 38 indicators related to the 
theme that meet the criteria were identified. 
Step 2: The specialist team 
The purpose of this step was to put together a multidisciplinary team able to contribute to the design and va-
lidation of the indicator system. 
For Esher et al. (2012: p. 206), “a specialist is someone with the experience, skill or certain technical, scien-
tific or practical on a specific topic”. The authors concluded that within this expanded perspective, the concept 
of specialist ranges from academic experience to well-informed people committed to the issue studied. 
The concept of expert/specialist adopted in this study refers to the individual with sound knowledge on the 
subject, either by training/academic specialization, either by acting experience in the subject under study. 
F. A. Pinheiro et al. 
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The inclusion criterion for the experts above mentioned, was the expert’s field of R&D expertise and the rela-
tion to the theme, besides aiming a composition that met the parity between researchers and staff with practical 
action and played or play activities linked to the theme of population ageing. 
For the definition of the number experts to engage in the validation of the indicators, an objective or inten-
tional non-probability sampling method was adopted. Were invited two experts, totaling twenty, for each of the 
following themes: Demographics, Law, Statistics, Public Administration, Urban Planning, Healthcare (medical, 
nursing and psychology), Occupational Safety and Road Safety and Sociology of Ageing. The average age of 
experts is 55 years, with a standard deviation of 12 years. 
Step 3: Evaluation of the Indicators by the experts 
This task had as main objective to determine the relevance of the indicators in the conceptual model of the in-
dicators system. 
To consult the experts, an adaptation of the “Method Content Validation Fehring” (Fehring, 1987) was 
adopted, as applied by Almeida, Seganfredo and Unicovsky (2010), in “validation of indicators to assess the 
nursing performance in patients with Orthopedic problems”. 
The method comprehended designing a questionnaire on five-point Likert scale (Table 1), where the concep-
tual model was presented to the experts. Then they were asked to judge the relevance of the indicators for as-
sessment and monitoring age-friendly cities. The assumption for the adoption of this method of validation is that 
the collective judgment, when well structured, it is better than the opinion of the individual. 
To validate the indicators, experts gave grades in accordance to the verbal scale. Then the arithmetic mean of 
the scores given by the experts for each indicator was calculated. It was weighted by weights for the calculation 
of scores (Table 1). Indicators obtaining a mean below 0.60, i.e. less than 60% were rejected, in order to achieve 
more rigorous validation. In the validation of the indicators we used the software STATISTICA (data analysis 
software system), version 10 (2011). 
The data collection instrument was delivered in hand personally to the experts by the researcher. In only two 
situations, it was sent through computer (email). For all of them the research objectives were explained, how 
should the questionnaire be filled in and any remaining doubt cleared out. The deadline for returning the instru-
ment was agreed with each expert according to availability. 
Reliability analysis of the questionnaire 
According to Trochim (2004) there are four general classes of reliability estimates, each of which estimates 
reliability in a different way. They are: 
a) Inter-rater or inter-observer reliability, which is used to obtain the degree to which different raters provide 
consistent estimates of the same phenomenon; 
b) Test/retest reliability, used to estimate the consistency of a measure at two different times; 
c) Parallel-forms reliability, used to determine the consistency of the results of two separate surveys con-
structed for the same purpose, and 
d) Internal consistency reliability, used to determine the consistency of the evaluation results of a survey of 
items. 
In this study, we sought to estimate the internal consistency reliability of the questionnaire and also to esti-
mate the inter-rater reliability, based on the analysis of the Coefficient Alpha (α) Cronbach. This technique was 
introduced in 1951 by J. Lee Cronbach as one of the estimates of the reliability of a questionnaire that has been 
applied in a survey (Hora, Monteiro, & Arica, 2010). 
3. Results and Discussion 
These experts were selected for their extensive approach to the subject, either as academics or professionals with  
 
Table 1. Likert scale, weights and criteria for selection of indicators.                                           
Verbal scale Not relevant Little relevance Relevant Very relevant Extremely relevant 
Numeric scale 1 2 3 4 5 
Weighing 0.0 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.0 
Criteria for indicators validation 
Reject Supplementary indicator Principal indicator 
≤0.60 >0.60 and <0.80 ≥0.80 
F. A. Pinheiro et al. 
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in-the-field performance, all with more than five years of professional experience (Table 2). 
The results of the weighted arithmetic mean according to the choice of the 20 experts are presented in Table 3 
according to the classification adopted for the indicators. 
Measure of reliability of the questionnaire 
The values of α vary from 0 to 1.0, and the closer to 1, the greater reliability of the items (questions) and re-
liability among evaluators. 
Cronbach’s α coefficient is calculated from the sum of the variance of individual items and the sum of the va-
riance of each evaluator, by the Equation (1) (Cronbach, 1951: p. 299): 
2
1
211
k
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Sik
k S
α
τ
=
      = × −   −      
∑                                      (1) 
where: 
k is the number of items (questions) of the questionnaire; 
Si2: corresponds to the variance of each item; 
2St : corresponds to the total variance of the questionnaire (sum of the variances of evaluators. 
George and Mallery (2003: p. 231) provide the following classification rules: 
“α > 0.9—Excellent; 0.8 < α ≤ 0.9—Good; 0.7 < α ≤ 0.8—Acceptable; 0.6 < α ≤ 0.7—Questionable; α > 
0.5—Poor; α ≤ 0.5—Unacceptable”. 
According to Table 4, the reliability classification, according to the Cronbach’s α coefficient recognizes an 
internal reliability of the questionnaire and evaluators as at least “Acceptable”, which validates the questionnaire 
and its results. 
Among the factors that may influence the reliability of the questionnaire, the number of items is because 
when more items greater reliability, which is equivalent to the concept of reducing the sampling error by in-
creasing the sample size (Hayes, 1995). In this analysis, the internal reliability of the questionnaire calculated on 
all items was larger than when analyzed by dimension, which proves this assertion. 
The reliability among evaluators, by dimension, has the dimension security, with 18 items was the highest 
values of alpha (α) Cronbach, and the health and participation dimensions were rated “Acceptable”. 
The analysis and validation of process indicators resulted in a system of indicators with 3 dimensions, 10 
themes and 36 indicators (Table 5). 
4. Discussion 
Amid the indicators best evaluated, emphasis to the ones related to elderly health and safety, namely: 
• Accessibility to buildings (mean 0.94), accessibility to the built environment promotes a greater participation 
of people with reduced mobility or disabilities to the various activities and services offered by the communi-
ty; 
 
Table 2. Experts’ characterístics.                                                                             
Gender Nr. % 
Male 12 60 
Female 8 40 
Academic Degree Nr. % 
Doctor 12 60 
PhD Student 3 15 
Master 2 10 
Graduate 3 15 
Field Nr. % 
Academic 10 50 
Professional 10 50 
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Table 3. Classification of indicators by experts.                                                                  
Indicators of the health dimension Principal indicators Supplementary indicators Excluded indicators 
Access to basic health services 0.90 – – 
Early mortality of elderly 0.90 – – 
Nurses per capita 0.82 – – 
Doctors per capita – 0.79 – 
Ageing index – 0.75 – 
Longevity index – 0.74 – 
Beds per capita – 0.69 – 
Pharmacies per capita – 0.68 – 
Difficulties among elderly residents – 0.63 – 
Indicators of the security dimension 
Accessibility to buildings 0.94 – – 
Telecare domiciliary 0.93 – – 
Social facilities 0.90 – – 
Average value of the old age pension 0.88 – – 
Elderly person households 0.87 – – 
Proportion of old age pensioners 0.87 – – 
Crime rate 0.84 – – 
Potential support ratio 0.82 – – 
Adequacy of housing 0.82 – – 
Accidents road with elderly 0.81 – – 
Senior citizen card – 0.78 – 
Public transportation access – 0.76 – 
Urban green spaces – 0.72 – 
Density population elderly – 0.68 – 
Firefighters per capita elderly – 0.68 – 
Overcrowded accommodation – 0.66 – 
Spending on environment – 0.63 – 
Population density – – 0.51 
Indicators of the participation dimension 
City council of the elderly 0.87 – – 
Collectivities access 0.84 – – 
Literacy rate 0.84 – – 
Employment rate of the elderly population 0.82 – – 
Cultural facilities – 0.78 – 
Bank volunteer – 0.71 – 
Compulsory education – 0.71 – 
Telecommunications access – 0.68 – 
Participation in elections – 0.66 – 
Official website of city – 0.63 – 
Spending on culture and sport – – 0.59 
F. A. Pinheiro et al. 
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Table 4. Analysis of the internal reliability of the questionnaire and between evaluators.                                
Questionnaire Internal reliability (total evaluators) 
Reliability among evaluators 
Academics Professional 
Total of 38 items 0.88 Good 0.82 Good 0.91 Excellent 
Dimensions 
Health 0.83 Good 0.86 Good 0.76 Acceptable 
Security 0.82 Good 0.73 Acceptable 0.88 Good 
Participation 0.62 Acceptable 0.61 Acceptable 0.62 Acceptable 
 
Table 5. Conceptual model of the indicators system.                                                                  
Dimensions Themes Indicators 
Security 
Housing 
1. Adequacy of housing 
2. Overcrowded accommodation 
3. Accessibility to buildings 
4. Elderly person households 
5. Telecare domiciliary 
Outdoor spaces 
6. Urban green spaces 
7. Crime rate 
8. Density population elderly 
9. Spending on environment 
Transport 
10. Accidents road with elderly 
11. Public Transportation access 
12. Firefighters per capita elderly 
Social and financial protection 
13. Potential support ratio 
14. Proportion of old age pensioners 
15. Average value of the old age pension 
16. Social facilities 
17. Senior citizen card 
Health 
Physical infrastructure 
18. Access to basic health services 
19. Beds per capita 
20. Pharmacies per capita 
Infrastructure human resources 
21. Nurses per capita 
22. Doctors per capita 
Collective performance in healthcare 
23. Ageing index 
24. Longevity index 
25. Early mortality of elderly 
26. Difficulties among elderly residents 
Participation 
Civic participation 
27. City council of the elderly 
28. Participation in elections 
29. Bank volunteer 
Educational and laboral participation 
30. Employment rate of the elderly 
31. Literacy rate 
32. Compulsory education 
Sociocultural participation 
33. Cultural facilities 
34. Collectivities access 
35. Telecommunications access 
36. Official website of city 
F. A. Pinheiro et al. 
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• Telecare domiciliary (mean 0.93), the use of technology has been considered as an asset to the care of people 
in a position of vulnerability, and especially when living alone or in the company of another individual in the 
same condition; 
• To basic health care services (mean 0.90), the physical infrastructure and staff in primary health care services 
in all lines of work of the National Health Service, is a “sine quoi non” condition for the provision of health 
services to the population. Note that the mere presence of physical infrastructure is not sufficient and should 
be associated with an adequate number of skilled workers, especially doctors and nurses; 
• Early mortality of elderly (mean 0.90), provides geographic variations analysis in mortality rates of the gen-
eral elderly population, allowing comparative analyzes of mortality at this age. Furthermore, it supports 
planning, management and evaluation processes of public policies for the elderly, especially health care. It 
evaluates, indirectly, access and effectiveness of health services throughout life, and of prevention actions; 
• Social facilities (mean 0.90), correlates vacancies offered through existing social facilities in the municipality 
and elderly inhabitants, allowing support for the elderly, whether in socio-familial or an institutional envi-
ronment; 
• Average value of the old age pension (0.88), relates the average annual value of pensions received by old age 
pensioners. The old age pension is intended to protect the elderly after retirement. Since pensions are sup-
ported by a national social protection system not tied to the municipality, then the higher the average value of 
pensions for the elderly in a given municipality, it is assumed that they are better protected financially mak-
ing it a potential economic for the community and will require fewer resources and public attention at local 
level; 
• Elderly person households (0.87), indicates the percentage of private households formed by a person aged 65 
years or more compared to total private households in the municipality. It is in the family that people expect 
and, as a rule, get support and protection as they age. An elderly living alone requires more attention from 
social and institutional organizations for health and safety, especially at older ages when greater loss of func-
tional capacity and autonomy occurs; 
• Crime rate (0.84), represents the relationship between the crimes occurred and the resident population. The 
perception of security and the feeling of vulnerability are critical dimensions related to the subjective 
well-being of the individual in the relationship with the city. Thus, influencing the ability and motivation of 
the individual to enjoy the public space and predispose to living and active participation in community life. 
In the case of the elderly, this perception, correlated or not with the reality of criminal practice in the envi-
ronment they live in, affects independence, physical health, social integration and emotional well-being; 
• Nurses per capita (mean 0.82), the health professional (nurse) plays a key role in the care and monitoring of 
the health of the elderly, whether as user/customer institutionalized, either as a patient at the clinic; 
• Potential support ratio (0.82), relationship between the working age population and the elderly population, 
usually defined as the ratio between the number of people aged between 15 and 64 years old and the number 
of people aged 65 years or more. Changes at the level of the age structure of the population, specifically its 
ageing, pose several challenges in the social and economic order of society, such as the sustainability of pub-
lic social protection systems or ensure good health for the elderly, the emerging need to develop policies for 
active ageing. 
Among the participation dimension indicators, highlight the following: 
• City council of the elderly (mean 0.87), the city council for the protection of older people aims to contribute 
to improve the quality of life of older people through the political coordination, information and promotion 
of the rights and protection of the elderly, in order to ensure their well-being, dignity and quality of life; 
• Collectivities access (mean 0.84), the community is the essence of society and plays a key role in social, cul-
tural and sports within council’s community, thru creating opportunities for active participation of the elderly 
in the community. These organizations provide opportunities for training and development important for the 
individual to take advantage of learning opportunities throughout life, an essential factor for active ageing; 
• Literacy rate (mean 0.84), access to education is a fundamental condition to allow the population to have 
greater possibilities of insertion in the labour market and social equality; 
• Employment rate of the elderly population (0.82), corresponds to the percentage of people aged from 55 who 
remain in the labor market. The timing of the reform is, as a rule, associated with the transition to old age, 
and the individual must seek ways to stay active and productive on their own, in a situation of subsistence. It 
is noteworthy that for society to benefit from the workforce of the older worker there needs to be an adapta-
F. A. Pinheiro et al. 
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tion to their skills and functional capabilities, allowing the individual to decide the time of retirement itself. 
The following indicators were excluded: 
• In the security dimension, the indicator “population density” was probably deleted by experts for its very li-
mited usefulness as an urbanistic parameter; 
• And in participation dimension, the indicator “culture and sport expenditure” was probably excluded by ex-
perts, considering that the mere expense does not allow an assessment of quality, nor its influence upon the 
quality of life of the elderly. 
5. Final Remarks 
According to Meadows (1998), the indicators are the visible component of models or a set of assumptions about 
how the phenomenon they represent works. These models and assumptions are the result of the subjectivity of 
each individual. 
A system of indicators to assess the performance of a city pretending to be age-friendly requires a clear defi-
nition of the underlying concept and scope of the evaluation. 
In this research, the indicators system comprehends the underlying concept of active ageing and its scope is to 
evaluate the performance of policies and programs to promote cities in becoming age-friendly. Therefore, the 
indicators were selected to assess the opportunities for optimization of the safety, health and participation of 
people as they age. 
Of the 38 indicators analyzed by the experts as to their appropriateness and relevance for diagnosing and 
monitoring the performance of cities to be friends of the elderly, 17 were considered critical (44.73%), 19 addi-
tional (50%) and two were considered inadequate and irrelevant . 
The proposed and validated indicators forward a system of objective indicators with measurable values and 
that enable a diagnosis of policies and programs towards active ageing of the population. 
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